Hormonal regulation of agonistic and affiliative behavior in female mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus).
Ovarian steroids and oxytocin (OT) have been implicated in the regulation of social behaviors. The purpose of the present study was to examine hormonal substrates of aggression and affiliation in the female Mongolian gerbil (Meriones unguiculatus), a highly social, monogamous rodent. Sexually naive adult females were paired with sexually experienced males for 48 h and their interactions videotaped. Females were gonadally intact and tested during vaginal estrus (INT) or ovariectomized and observed after the following treatments, administered by means of sc injections: EBEB (7 days of estradiol-benzoate); EBP (2 days of EB followed by progesterone), SALEB (saline, days 1-5 then 2 days of EB), OTEB (OT for days 1-5 then 2 days of EB); OTOIL (OT for days 1-5 then 2 days of OIL); or SALOIL (saline days 1-5 then 2 days of OIL). During the first hour of pairing INT females displayed higher levels of affiliation and lower levels of sniffing and agonistic behavior than SALOIL females. All hormonal treatments reduced agonistic behaviors when compared to SALOIL, although none of the hormonal treatments restored affiliation to INT levels. During the 48-h test overt aggression varied by treatment with INT, EBEB, EBP, and OTEB females displaying lower levels than SALOIL, while all groups displayed similar levels of affiliation. The results indicate that OT and E play a significant role in regulating male-directed aggressive behavior in females and that the presence of ovarian hormones as well as OT can increase affiliation during initial contact. Over a sustained period of cohabitation social cues appear to be more important in regulating affiliation than gonadal hormones.